QUIZ-TIME QUESTIONS

JOHN
(21 Chapters)

SUGGESTED SCHEDULE: 3 chapters a month for 7 months:

1. John 1-3
2. John 4-6
3. John 7-9
4. John 10-12
5. John 13-15
6. John 16-18
7. John 19-21

Note: Each set of 3 chapters has 10 questions marked with an asterisk (*). These may be used to introduce quizzing during a 1-hour period.

JOHN 1

1. What was in the beginning with God?
   + the Word 1:1
2. * All things were made by whom?
   + God 1:3
3. The darkness comprehended not what?
   + the light 1:5
4. * John was sent to do what?
   + bear witness of the light 1:8
5. Finish... But as many as received him, to them gave he power to become the sons of God, even to them that believe on his name. 1:12
6. The word was made flesh and dwelt where?
   + among us 1:14
7. * Grace and truth came from whom?
   + Jesus Christ 1:17
8. John baptized with what?
   + water 1:26
9. * The Lamb of God taketh away what?
   + the sin of the world 1:29
10. Who said, Behold the Lamb of God?
    + John 1:36
11. Cephas is interpreted what?
    + a stone 1:42
12. Where did Jesus find Philip?
    + in Galilee 1:43
13. What ascended and descended upon the Son of man?
    + angels of God 1:51

Note: The book of JOHN is often recommended as the first part of the Bible to read. The Key Verse is John 20:31. "But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye might have life through his name."
1. On what day was there a marriage?
   + on the third day 2:1
2. Who were called to the marriage?
   + Jesus and the disciples 2:2
3. * Whose hour had not yet come?
   + Jesus 2:4
4. What were filled to the brim?
   + the waterpots 2:7
5. Who tasted the water that was made wine?
   + the ruler of the feast 2:9
6. What was the beginning miracle Jesus did in Cana of Galilee?
   + the turning of water to wine 2:11
7. Oxen, sheep and doves were sold where?
   + in the temple 2:14
8. * Jesus drove the money changers out of what?
   + the temple 2:15
9. Make not my Father’s house an what?
   + an house of merchandise 2:16
10. Destroy the temple and in three days I will do what?
    + raise it up 2:19
11. How many years was the temple in building?
    + 46 years 2:20
12. * Many believed in Jesus’ name when?
    + when they saw the miracles which he did 2:23
13. Why did Jesus not commit himself unto the people?
    + because he knew all men 2:24
1. Who came to Jesus by night?
   + Nicodemus 3:1-2

2. * Except a man be born again, he cannot see what?
   + the kingdom of God 3:3

3. Who lifted up the serpent in the wilderness?
   + Moses 3:14

4. Finish... For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
   whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life. 3:16

5. Finish... For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world;
   but that the world through him might be saved. 3:17

6. What is the condemnation?
   + that light is come into the world, and men loved darkness rather than light,
     because their deeds were evil 3:19

7. * Who hateth the light?
   + every one that doeth evil 3:20

8. Who cometh to the light?
   + he that doeth truth 3:21

9. * He must increase, but I must do what?
   + decrease 3:30

10. Who speaketh the words of God?
    + he whom God hath sent 3:34

11. Finish... He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not
    the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him. 3:36

For the whole picture, also read the chapters in your Bible.
Ask the Lord to help you to understand and apply His Word.
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1. Jesus made more disciples than whom?
   + John 4:1
2. Jesus himself did not what?
   + baptize 4:2
3. About the sixth hour Jesus did what?
   + sat on the well 4:6
4. The Jews had no dealings with whom?
   + the Samaritans 4:9
5. * Who shall never thirst?
   + whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him 4:14
6. Who perceived that Jesus was a prophet?
   + the woman of Samaria 4:19
7. How do true worshippers worship the Father
   + in spirit and in truth 4:23
8. * Messias is called what?
   + Christ 4:25
9. Lift up what?
   + your eyes 4:35
10. What saying is true?
    + one soweth and another reapeth 4:37
11. * Christ is the Saviour of what?
    + the world 4:42
12. A prophet hath no honor where?
    + in his own country 4:44
13. Ye will not believe except ye see what?
    + signs and wonders 4:48

* Note: This whole chapter is good for learning another language due to the wide vocabulary.
1. Why did Jesus go up to Jerusalem?
   + for the feast of the Jews 5:1
2. For how many years did a certain man have an infirmity?
   + 38 years 5:5
3. Sin no more, lest what?
   + a worse thing come unto thee 5:14
4. Who sought to slay Jesus?
   + the Jews 5:16
5. * Who loveth the Son?
   + the Father 5:20
6. The Son quickeneth whom?
   + whom he will 5:21
7. Who hath committed all judgment unto the Son?
   + the Father 5:22
8. Who shall come forth?
   + all that are in the graves 5:29
9. When is my witness not true?
   + if I bear witness of myself 5:31
10. * John bore witness unto what?
    + the truth 5:33
11. * These things I say, that ye might be what?
    + saved 5:34
12. * Search what?
    + the scriptures 5:39
13. What are they which testify of me?
    + the scriptures 5:39
1. Where did Jesus go to sit with his disciples?
   + up into a mountain 6:3
2. A lad had what?
   + five barley loaves and two small fishes 6:9
3. * How many baskets were filled with fragments?
   + twelve 6:13
4. Work whose works?
   + the works of God 6:28
5. Who shall never hunger?
   + he that cometh to me 6:35
6. * Who will in no wise be cast out?
   + all that come to me 6:37
7. Every one which seeth the Son, and believeth on him, may have what?
   + everlasting life 6:40
8. Except the Father draw him, no man can do what?
   + come to me 6:44
9. I will give my flesh for what?
   + the life of the world 6:51
10. * Jesus taught where?
    + in the synagogue 6:59
11. What quickeneth?
    + the spirit 6:63
12. Who was a devil?
    + Judas Iscariot 6:70-71
13. Which of the twelve betrayed Jesus?
    + Judas Iscariot 6:71

For the whole picture, also read the chapters in your Bible. 
Ask the Lord to help you to understand and apply His Word.
1. Why did Jesus not walk in Jewry?
   + because the Jews sought to kill him 7:1

2. What feast was at hand?
   + the Jews’ feast of tabernacles 7:2

3. The world hateth me, why?
   + because I testify of it, that the works thereof are evil 7:7

4. My doctrine is whose?
   + his that sent me 7:16

5. * Who seeketh his own glory?
   + he that speaketh of himself 7:18

6. * Moses gave you what?
   + the law 7:19

7. None of you keepeth what?
   + the law 7:19

8. * Judge not according to what?
   + appearance 7:24

9. Who sent officers to take Jesus?
   + the Pharisees and the chief priests 7:32

10. If any man thirst, let him do what?
    + let him come unto me, and drink 7:37

11. * From whose seed was Christ to come?
    + David 7:42

12. * Out of what town was Christ to come?
    + Bethlehem 7:42

13. Who came to Jesus by night?
    + Nicodemus 7:50
1. Who sat down and taught the people?
   + Jesus 8:2
2. * Jesus wrote where?
   + on the ground 8:6
3. Let whom cast the first stone? +he that is without sin 8:7
4. Finish… I am the light of the world: he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life. 8:12
5. * Whose record is true?
   + Jesus 8:14
6. Ye are my disciples indeed, if ye do what?
   + continue in my word 8:31
7. Who is the servant of sin?
   + whosoever comitteth sin 8:34
8. Finish… If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed. 8:36
9. We have one Father, even whom?
   + God 8:41
10. * If God were your Father, ye would do what?
    + love me 8:42
11. * Who was a murderer from the beginning?
    + the devil 8:44
12. If a man keep my saying, he shall never see what?
    + death 8:51
13. Who took up stones to cast at Jesus?
    + the Jews 8:59
1. The man was blind how long?
   + from birth 9:1
2. * I must work whose works?
   + the works of him that sent me 9:4
3. * As long as I am in the world, I am what?
   + the light of the world 9:5
4. Who sat and begged?
   + the blind man 9:8
5. On what day did Jesus open the eyes of the blind man?
   + on the sabbath day 9:14
6. * Give God what?
   + the praise 9:24
7. One thing I know, and that is what?
   + whereas I was blind, now I see 9:25
8. Who reviled the man that was blind?
   + the Jews 9:28,22
9. Who were Moses' disciples?
   + the Jews 9:28
10. God heareth not whom?
    + sinners 9:31
11. God heareth whom?
    + any man that is a worshipper of God, and doeth his will 9:31
12. Thou wast altogether born where?
    + in sins 9:34
13. For judgment, I am come where?
    + into this world 9:39

For the whole picture, also read the chapters in your Bible.
Ask the Lord to help you to understand and apply His Word.
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1. Who entereth not by the door?
   + a thief and a robber 10:1
2. The sheep hear whose voice?
   + the shepherd’s voice 10:3
3. The sheep will flee whom?
   + a stranger 10:5
4. * I am come, why?
   + that they might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly 10:10
5. * Who giveth his life for the sheep?
   + the good shepherd 10:11
6. I lay down my life, that I might do what?
   + take it again 10:17
7. I have power to do what?
   + lay my life down, and to take it again 10:18
8. Plainly tell us what?
   + if thou be the Christ 10:24
9. What works bear witness of me?
   + the works that I do in my Father’s name 10:25
10. Because ye are not of my sheep, ye do not what?
    + believe 10:26
11. * Who is greater than all?
    + my Father 10:29
12. * What cannot be broken?
    + the scripture 10:35
13. * Who sent Jesus into the world?
    + the Father 10:36
1. Whose hair was used to wipe Jesus’ feet?
   + Mary’s 11:2
2. A man stumbleth not when?
   + if he walks in the day 11:9
3. Lazarus had lain in the grave how long?
   + four days already 11:17,13
4. * Bethany was nigh unto what city?
   + Jerusalem 11:18
5. God will give what to thee?
   + whatsoever thou wilt ask of God 11:22
6. Finish… I am the resurrection and the life: he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live 11:25
7. Yea, Lord, I believe what?
   + that thou art the Christ, the Son of God, which should come into the world 11:27
8. Who groaned in the spirit?
   + Jesus 11:33
9. The grave was what?
   + a cave with a stone lying upon it 11:38
10. * Jesus lifted up what?
    + his eyes 11:41
11. The high priest was who?
    + Caiaphas 11:49
12. No more openly did Jesus do what?
    + walk among the Jews 11:54
13. What was nigh at hand?
    + the Jews’ passover 11:55

For the whole picture, also read the chapters in your Bible.
Ask the Lord to help you to understand and apply His Word.
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1. * Whose feet did Mary anoint? * 
   + Jesus 12:3

2. Why did much people come to Bethany? 
   + for Jesus’ sake, and to see Lazarus 12:9

3. What did the people cry as Jesus came to Jerusalem? 
   + Hosanna: Blessed is the King of Israel that cometh in the name of the Lord 12:13

4. * Sir, we would see whom? 
   + Jesus 12:21

5. He that loveth his life shall do what? 
   + lose it 12:25

6. Father, glorify what? 
   + thy name 12:28

7. A voice came from where? 
   + heaven 12:28

8. * If I be lifted up from the earth, I will do what? 
   + draw all men unto me 12:32

9. Christ abideth how long? 
   + for ever 12:34

10. Lest darkness come upon you, do what? 
    + walk while ye have the light 12:35

11. I am come a light into the world, why? 
    + that whosoever believeth on me should not abide in darkness 12:46

12. * I came to save what? 
    + the world 12:47

13. Who hath one that judgeth him? 
    + he that rejecteth me and receiveth not my words 12:48
1. Whose hour was come?  
   + Jesus 13:1

2. The devil put what into the heart of Judas Iscariot?  
   + to betray Jesus 13:2

3. The Father hath given what into Jesus’ hands?  
   + all things 13:3

4. * The servant is not greater than whom?  
   + his lord 13:16

5. Happy are ye, when?  
   + if ye know these things, and if ye do them 13:17

6. That the scripture may be fulfilled, what was lifted up against Jesus?  
   + a heel 13:18

7. * One of you shall do what?  
   + betray me 13:21

8. Who dipped the sop?  
   + Jesus 13:26

9. When did Satan enter into Judas Iscariot?  
   + after Jesus gave him the sop 13:27

10. * God is glorified in whom?  
    + the Son of man 13:31

11. Love one another how?  
    + as I have loved you 13:34

12. How shall all men know that ye are my disciples?  
    + if ye have love one to another 13:35

13. * Peter said, For thy sake, I will do what?  
    + lay down my life 13:37
1. Finish... Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me 14:1
2. * No man cometh to the Father but by whom?  
   + me 14:6
3. Finish... I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father but by me 14:6
4. Who asked to see the Father?  
   + Philip 14:8
5. Who shall do the works that I do?  
   + he that believeth on me 14:12
6. If ye love me, do what?  
   + keep my commandments 14:15
7. * Who may abide with you for ever?  
   + the Comforter 14:16
8. The world seeth not whom?  
   + the Spirit of truth 14:17
9. * Because I live, ye shall do what?  
   + live also 14:19
10. At that day, ye shall know what?  
    + that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you 14:20
11. I will manifest myself to whom?  
    + he that hath my commandments, and keepeth them 14:21
12. The word which ye hear is whose?  
    + not mine, but the Father's which sent me 14:24
13. Who is greater than I?  
    + my Father 14:28
1. * Ye are clean through what?  
   + the word which I have spoken unto you 15:3
2. Who bringeth forth much fruit?  
   + he that abideth in me, and I in him 15:5
3. Without me ye can do what?  
   + nothing 15:5
4. Finish... If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will,  
   and it shall be done unto you 15:7
5. Greater love hath no man than what?  
   + that a man lay down his life for his friends 15:13
6. Ye are my friends, if ye do what?  
   + whatsoever I command you 15:14
7. I have ordained you for what?  
   + that ye should go and bring forth fruit, and that your fruit should remain 15:16
8. The Father may give what to you?  
   + whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in my name 15:16
9. What hated me before it hated you?  
   + the world 15:18
10. * I have chosen you out of what?  
    + the world 15:19
11. If they have persecuted me, they will also do what?  
    + persecute you 15:20
12. * The Spirit of truth proceedeth from whom?  
    + the Father 15:26
1. What time cometh?
   + that whosoever killeth you will think he doeth God service 16:2

2. * Sorrow hath filled what?
   + your heart 16:6

3. The world will be reproved of what?
   + sin, righteousness, and judgment 16:8

4. The Spirit of truth will guide you into what?
   + all truth 16:13

5. What things are mine?
   + all things that the Father hath 16:15

6. What shall be turned into joy?
   + your sorrow 16:20

7. * No man taketh what away from you?
   + your joy 16:22

8. Finish... Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name: ask, and ye shall receive, that your joy may be full. 16:24

9. I came forth from whom?
   + the Father 16:28

10. * Who knoweth all things?
    + Jesus 16:30

11. I am not alone, why?
    + the Father is with me 16:32

12. * In me ye might have what?
    + peace 16:33

13. In the world ye shall have what?
    + tribulation 16:33

For the whole picture, also read the chapters in your Bible.
Ask the Lord to help you to understand and apply His Word.
1. *Glorify thy Son, why?*
   + that the Son also may glorify thee 17:1
2. Over what did Jesus have power?
   + all flesh 17:2
3. Finish... And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true God,
   and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent 17:3
4. *I have glorified thee where?*
   + on the earth 17:4
5. I have manifested what unto the men which thou gavest me?
   + thy name 17:6
6. Who is holy?
   + the Father 17:11
7. Holy Father, keep whom?
   + those whom thou hast given me 17:11
8. Why was the son of perdition lost?
   + that the scripture might be fulfilled 17:12
9. Why does the world hate them which believe?
   + because they are not of the world 17:14
10. *What is truth?*
    + thy word 17:17
11. Through what might they be sanctified?
    + the truth 17:19
12. Neither pray I for these alone, but for whom?
    + for them also which shall believe on me through their word 17:20
13. *Who is righteous?*
    + the Father 17:25

**Note:** Chapter 17 is sometimes called "the Lord's prayer" ... when Jesus talked to God ... even about us in the future: "Neither pray I for these alone, but for them also which shall believe on me through their word" (verse 20).
1. Jesus oftentimes resorted with whom?
   + the disciples 18:2
2. What band did Judas receive?
   + a band of men and officers from the chief priests and Pharisees 18:3
3. The band came thither with what?
   + lanterns, torches and weapons 18:3
4. Who drew a sword? +Simon Peter 18:10
5. Simon Peter smote whom?
   + Malchus, the servant of the high priest 18:10
6. What counsel did Caiaphas give to the Jews?
   + that it was expedient that one man should die for the people 18:14
7. * Who struck Jesus with his palm?
   + one of the officers 18:22
8. * Peter denied what?
   + that he was one of Jesus’ disciples 18:25
9. Unto what hall did they lead Jesus?
   + the judgment hall 18:28
10. Who asked Jesus if he was the king of the Jews?
    + Pilate 18:33
11. To what end was I born?
    + that I should bear witness unto the truth 18:37
12. * Every one that is of the truth heareth what?
    + my voice 18:37
13. Who was a robber?
    + Barabbas 18:40
1. * Thorns were used how?  
   + to plat a crown 19:2
2. Who cried out, Crucify him, crucify him?  
   + the chief priests and officers 19:6
3. What power did Pilate have?  
   + the power to crucify and the power to release 19:10
4. * About the sixth hour Pilate said what?  
   + Behold your King! 19:14
5. Golgotha means what?  
   + the place of a skull 19:17
6. How many were crucified with Jesus?  
   + two 19:18
7. Pilate put what title on the cross?  
   + Jesus of Nazareth the King of the Jews 19:19
8. The title on the cross was written in what?  
   + Hebrew, Greek, and Latin 19:20
9. What was fulfilled?  
   + the scripture 19:24
10. Why were the bodies not to remain on the cross on the sabbath day?  
    + because that sabbath was an high day 19:31
11. * Jesus’ side was pierced with what?  
    + a spear 19:34
12. Joseph of Arimathaea secretly did what?  
    + besought Pilate for the body of Jesus 19:38
13. They wound the body of Jesus in what?  
    + linen clothes and with spices 19:40
JOHN 20

1. On what day of the week did Mary Magdalene come to the sepulchre?
   + on the first day of the week 20:1
2. Who outran Peter to the sepulchre?
   + the other disciple 20:4
3. What did Peter see in the sepulchre?
   + the napkin was not with the linen clothes, but wrapped together
     in a place by itself 20:7
4. * Where did Mary stand weeping?
   + outside the sepulchre 20:11
5. Mary supposed Jesus to be whom?
   + the gardener 20:15
6. Touch me not, why?
   + for I am not yet ascended to my Father 20:17
7. * Why were the doors shut where the disciples were assembled?
   + for fear of the Jews 20:19
8. * Jesus showed what unto his disciples?
   + his hands and his side 20:20
9. Finish... Peace be unto you: as my Father hath sent me, even so send I you. 20:21
10. Receive ye whom?
    + the Holy Ghost 20:22
11. * Be not faithless, but what?
    + believing 20:27
12. Finish... But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ,
    the Son of God; and that believing ye might have life through his name. 20:31
1. At what sea did Jesus show himself to the disciples?
   + the Sea of Tiberias 21:1
2. * Who stood on the shore?
   + Jesus 21:4
3. Children, have ye any what?
   + meat 21:5
4. Ye shall find fish where?
   + on the right side of the ship 21:6
5. Why were they not able to draw the net?
   + for the multitude of fishes 21:6
6. Who cast himself into the sea?
   + Peter 21:7
7. What lay on the fire?
   + fish 21:9
8. How many great fishes were there in the net?
   + 153 21:11
9. Jesus took bread and did what?
   + giveth them 21:13
10. How many times did Jesus show himself unto the disciples, after he was risen from the dead?
    + three times 21:14
11. * Feed my what?
    + lambs and sheep 21:15-16
12. * Who knoweth all things?
    + the Lord 21:17

For the whole picture, also read the chapters in your Bible.
Ask the Lord to help you to understand and apply His Word.
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